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Abstract 
This study aims to apply the Life Cycle Assessment analysis to coffee following the product through its production steps: tillage, harvest, processing and importation. Social issues were also taken into account. The analysis was focused on the Arabica green coffee variety produced in the state of Minas Gerais in Brazil and imported to Italy by Illycaffè S.p.A.. The LCA analysis shows that coffee beans cultivation has the major impact compared with the import phase mainly due to land use. 
1.	Introduction 
The global coffee market worth approximately 100.000 billion dollar and it is characterized by the presence of 60 coffee producing countries. Brazil and Colombia together command approximately half of the world market, while the remaining countries have small market shares. Following the ICO (International Coffee Organization) statistics these countries together represent more than half of the world coffee beans turnover and have about 60% ÷ 70% of the market share. In particular Brazil is the world's biggest producer of coffee beans with approx. a 35% market share [1].
Depending on climate conditions, Brazil annualy produces about 35 ÷ 40 million of coffee beans bags of which 30 million are exported, while 10 million are intended to domestic consumption making Brazil the world's third largest coffee-consuming country. Five states produce coffee in Brazil (Minas Gerais – 56.3%, Espírito Santo – 23.8%, São Paulo – 8.1%, Paraná-Bahia – 7.1% and Rondônia-Demais – 4.6% with several differences in all the production aspects. The Brazilian cultivations and consequently the coffee quality are influenced by different factors among which local topography conditions, size of the coffee production areas, adopted spacer and coffee production and processing technology. These conditions combined with coffee cultivation management (intensive, extensive, mechanical or manual) determine the coffee beans varieties harvested. 
There are two coffee preparation methods: the dry method and wet method. Both methods have the following common stages: cleaning, separation, drying, storage, processing and classification. Additionally, the wet method includes the separation of red coffee berries, pulp remotion, mucilage removal and product washing [2].
The goal of this paper is to analyse the environmental sustainability  of a complete green coffee beans cultivation. In particular, this study aims to apply the Life Cycle Assessment analysis to coffee following the product through its production steps: tillage, harvest, processing and importation. The analysis was focused on the Arabica green coffee variety produced by the wet processing in the state of Minas Gerais and imported to Italy by Illycaffè S.p.A. 
2.	Materials and Methods
The scope of the present study is to assess the environmental impacts of the Brazilian production and import to Italy of green coffee for the reference crops 2012/2013. In order to highlight the positive impacts over the population, the local community and the large Brazilian community the HDI (Human Development index) [3] indicator was also introduced in order to take into account social issues. 
The studied system is the production by the wet method of the green coffee variety Arabica produced in the state of Minas Gerais – Brazil and imported to Italy by Illycaffè S.p.A. The functional unit selected for this study is part (40%) of the whole seasonal production (72.000 kg) of the farm bought by Illycaffè S.p.A, that is 28.800 kg. This part corresponds to the high quality beans of the whole production as Illycaffè usually buys only the beans with major quality. 
The system boundaries for the analysis takes into account the green coffee beans cultivation and their import to Italy by Illycaffè S.p.A. thus obtaining “a cradle to the gate” overview. In the study all products (like fertilizers, pesticides etc.), materials, technologies (like machineries ) and process (like nursery, tillage, harvest etc.) involved in the production of coffee beans in the “Serra do Sao Bento” farm were considered.  
To assess the environmental impact the analysis was conducted using the SimaPro 7.3.3 software and IMPACT 2002+ [4] evaluation methods. In order to give more representativeness of the studied system IMPACT 2002+ was modified as in previous studies [5-6] and a new indicator, HDI (Human Development index) was also introduced in order to take into account social issues[7]. The HDI is the geometric mean of three normalized indices Life expectancy index (LEI), Education index (EI) and Income index (II) reported in the following equation: HDI= ∛(LEI×EI×II). HDI was also allocated taking into account the coffee gain in 20 years and the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in Brazil.                                                                                                                
Primary data about the inputs (i.e. materials, water and energy resources) and ouput (i.e. airborne and waterborn emissions and solid waste) used in this study were directly collected in Brazil, from April to September 2013, visiting the “Serra do São Bento”, a farm located in a mountain area close to Araponga, a small city in Minas Gerais. Data related to some background processes (land use, materials production, transport and machinery operations) were derived from Ecoinvent database. 
3.	Impact Assessment and concluding remarks
The analysis of the results shows that the green coffee beans cultivation and import to Italy produces a single score damage of 3.89 mPt where the coffee production phase contributes for 96.3%. With regard to the cultivation and wet processing of the coffee, the results of the study highlight that cultivation causes an environmental load of 77.51% of the total damage followed by the environmental burdens due to washing (7.82%), thermal drying (7.45%) and benefit (7.79%) phases respectively. LCIA shows that the damage to Human Health is due to the effects of inorganic emissions (62.73%) caused by Arsenic emission to soil (33.6%) due to the shedding of coffee peel in ground (Digested matter, application in agriculture), Particulates, >2.5m, and < 10m in air (26.29%) and Ammonia emissions in air (15.17%). 


Figure 1 : Impact assessment evaluation of the green coffee beans process at the mid-point level

The damage to Climate Change is generated by the emissions of 2.6935 kg CO2 (eq) due to N2O in air (53.27%) and  CO2 emissions in air (42.22%). The effects of land use control overall Ecosystem Quality (163.82%). In this category, the damage is mainly due to land occupation impact category (96.12%) and in particular for 57.17% to land transformation and for 38.11% to land occupation. The consumption of natural gas, oil and coal in energy supply processes affects most Non-renewable energy impact category (99.57%) that control overall the damage category Resources. The social benefits were evaluated with HDI damage category [8] and the results obtained were -0.015163 mPt thus representing an advantage of the considered system.
4.	Conclusions
The impact assessment results reveal that the highest environmental burden is due to the land use associated to cultivation as a direct transformation  from primary conditions was considered.
The new indicator, HDI (Human Development index) was introduced as Coffee production is not intended as mere exploitation of land and local producers, but as a source of wealth, culture and research development. The wet process which requires large amounts of water in washing and pulping steps (8000 l/d) should be avoided by the installation of filters that allow water recycling or less impact disposal. In addition aspiration plants to reduce particulates emissions should be considered as well as the use of biomass both as fertilizer and for
power generation.
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